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THE iUßltß® OF TO-BAir.
The colored people in Philadelphia are this-

day celebrating the passage of the Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution, which wipes,

ontthe last traces of the oppression and injus-
tice under which they have so long suffered.
They have a glorious day for their jubilee, and
they are enjoying it with the'utmostzest. Vast
numbers of people of their race have come
to the city from the surrounding country, and

have been visible, with their shining faces and

their best clothes on, in allour principal streets.

The city is gay with flags, and the whites, with

no exceptions but the most hide-bound Demo-
. eratic politicians, are sympathizing with them

to their demonstrations of joy.
Our reporters give as full accounts of the do-

tegs of the day as possible; the procession and

tee mass-meeting occurring in the latter half of

It. As far as .can be judged, everything has

Seen arranged in the beat, manner, and there is

no apprehension of any disorder. The colored
.people are too full of happiness to think of
making a disturbance, and there is no danger
of their being molested by others. They are
conducting themselves in a way that shows
they appreciate the endowment of citizenship
they have received, and that they are anxious

t*follow the good advice given them by Pre-

sident Grant in his message to Congress ac-

•ompanying the Proclamation of the Amend-
ment. They have the best wishes of all decent
white people that they may, one and all, prove
worthy to be American citizens, equal before

the law with the whites.

afiairs, ami to organize war* in an effective
manner against Great Britain, Canada, Winni-
peg and any other available British ‘ terri-
tory. General O’Neil profosseg to believe that
he alone can marshal the Fenian hoits-
to victory J the ,l Executive Council”
of disaffected leaders. declares that
it can best conduct a gory and tri-
umphant war. Both call for money ah

men, to aid them in the work; and just here

we are permitted to perceive the real cause .of
thequarrel. The Council djvulgesihefact that

the devoted O’Neil has managed, to retire
about eight thousand dollars of Fenian money

in a mysterious manner, for which hp: has
-nothing whatever to show, unless' it is. his

private bank book. The Council therefore atks

the “Brothei-s” to pour their contributions into
its exchequer in the future. So, after all the
pathetic rhetoric, the tears shed over
misery, the promises of heroic achievement;
the alarming anxiety to perish upon the battle-
field, this difficulty resolves itself into a quarrel
for dollars. Other Fenian squabbles have been
of the samecharacter, and have concludedwlth_
a disappearanceof all the fundsin the pocketsof

’

tlievmen who have talked loudest and made the
greatest display of earnestness in the cause of
Irish liberty. We are afraid that therq are
Irish men and women in this country who
have not learned the lesson taught by -these
swindles in the past; and there is good reason
to believe that many honest cooks, chamber-
maids, hod-carriers, barrow-trundlers and mor-
tar-mixers will he induced to respond to these
appeals again, and give their- hardly-earned
wages and savings to the Council and the

"a Geherar.’ F”lf they choose to rob themselves
in such a manner, the privilege cannot; be de-

nied themtthiabemg country ; but we
do not perceive why the men who receive
these contributions should not be .checked in
their schemes. If there is a law to defend
poor-ajid ignorant persons from lottery policy-
dealers,-and gamblers,and swindlers, and if it.

is a crime to obtain money under false pre-
tences, •we do not know why-this. Fenian
contribution business should be permitted to

proceed without interference.

A SIAOHT lISCOKSIBTEHCT-JUH«ASnA«EIS GREECE.
Headers of Edmond About’s strange book,

Ze Boidcs ifonlagncs,\v<'dl recall bis vivid pic-
tures of wild scenery among the mountains of

Greece. It was amid those scenes that events
-Jiave just-oecurred which are exciting all Eu-

rope, and are especially agitating the public
mind in Great Britain. The story of these
events is not very clearly told in the cable de-
spatches, those of the New York Associated
Fressbcing particularly unsatisfactory.—From
the better accounts furnished by the American
Press Association and printed in this paper, we
are able, however,- to-form- a-tolerably—clear-
idea of what has occurred. Amenu.-

|n fhp. early part of the month a party of about tbis uttv..

tourists, mostlyanglisbjnen, left Athens, to ex-

plore among the wild regions of the hack coun-
try, and especially to visit the famous field of
Marathon. Among them was Baron Mun-
"iaster, an Irislr~nobleingn—Mrr-E—Herbertr
Third Secretary of the British Legation, and a
wiemher of the Italian Legation, whose name
is telegraphed Bayet, or Bay el. When about
eighteen miles northeast of Athens, the party
were attacked by a band of brigands under a

elnef named Konit. As usual in such cases,
they were promised their freedom in case one
ot their party, who was released on parole,
•should bring back a sum of money
by way of ransom, the. amount being
fixed at two thousand pounds
sterling. Lord 11uncaster was to go for the
ransom, but on hiß repotting the capture at

Athens a party of soldiers was sent in pursuit
- cf the brigands. A severe fight occurred be-

tween them near Marathon, in which a num-

ber are said to have been slain on both sides.
The bandits fled, but the captives were not re-

covered. The pursuit was resumed, and after

-terrible suffering from hunger, thirst and fa-
tigue, Mr. Herbert and the Italian, geutlema
were murdered by the bandits, because they-
impeded their ilight. On the following day a

Mr. Verner and a Mr. or Mrs. Lloyds were

murdered for the same reason. At the last ac-
- counts the pursuit was still going on, but with
no expectation that any of the captives would

- be found aline. ■ —.

That such events should occur within a few
miles of the capital of a European kingdom
aeems strahge. And yet similar scenes have
occurred, within a few weeks, near Naples and
in Sicily, and their recurrence has only been
prevented by the most active efforts of the
Italian soldiery. The atrocities of the Greek
brigandage far exceed those of the.Neapolitau,
and it is not surprising that they hate caused
the utmost horror and indignation in England,
Italy and throughout Europe. The King of
Greece naturally feels hound to punish the
scoundrels that infest his kingdom, and that
have brought such sorrow among the foreign so-

- jouiners ■at Athens. But it really seems
as if’he can do nothing. His resources are
small, his troops few in number, and the bri-

• gauds know every hiding place and fastness
among the mountains. For many years they
bate preyed upon the tourists, though they
bavc not been in the habit of murdering their
■aptives, as they have done in this instance.
They can only be exterminated with the aid

; 0f foreign troops, and it is not unlikely that
England and Italy will send a sufficient force
|o “ clean out” the whole mountaih region
and take revenge for the brutal
murders of their ! subjects. But to
secure permanent immunity from similar out-
rages,Greece ouglit to \ie put under the protec-

torate of a stronger pbwer, which can aflord to

maintain a large force in the country. Russia
would undoubtedly be willing to undertake
tfcis protectorate, -but, the other powere, and
especially Turkey, would object. But some-
thing of the kind ought to be done, so that the
eountry .may not ■be again disgraced by
such outrages as these of Konit and bis band.

THE OBJECT OF THE QTJAKBEI..
. .The Fenian.. 11.BigttoeraJLar® again, .quarrel-..

- jog with each other in a very unfiatcrnal man-
ner. That valiant but mild and inexperienced
warrior, General <j|’Neil, hat dissolved partner:
drip with some others of the Fenian leaders,
and has expressed very unfavorable opinions of
tteir honesty and capability,„

t These suffering
patriots in turn have cut loose from the heroic

. O’Neil, and have established “ headquarters ”

-in this city, from whence they issue a docu-
ment denouncing O’Neil as a tra&or and an

’ imbecile. ‘ ThcjMtensible object qfthis division
Jb to gain an eflicient administration of, Fenian"

In an editorial upon the virtues of the aver-
age American social life, tbe New York Tribune
uses the following language: “It is pur
honest helief that nowhere in the world is God

assincerely worshipped, is the mamage tie as
universally respected, and are women as pure
in thought and deed, as the ordinary family
life of America.” Every man who knows any-
thing about the maUerj from/ experieiice and
observation, will heartily acknowledge the

truthfulness of this statement, and will rejoice

at the existence of such a lofty moral tone in

American 'society. The only strange thing

about this utterance is, that it should come
from the Tribune, the editor of which stood by

the bedside of Richardson while a mock mar-
riage was performed as the second act of a |
tragedy which began with seduction and a

i-sham-divorce.—We-can-hajdly_realize_hoi£_the_
“honest belief” expressed in the sentence

quoted can give satisfaction to men who ap-
proved. Kiohardson’s 'intrigues with Mrs.

McFarland, and sanctioned the crime by which
Mr. McFarland’s family ties were .rudely

broken. It is difficult to reconcile such senti-
ments with that former editorial, which de-

fended the hideous theories of Mrs. Calhoun,
and said of those letters by which she poisoned
Mrs. McFarland’s mindwith free-love doctrines
and entreated her to abandon her husband-ftnd
fling herself into the arms of her paramour,
that “ there is noth line in them that the.writer

should wish to blot,” and that “ whatever evil-
may be made out of ..those letters will have its
origin in the heart of the. commentator.” The

same sense or right and honor, and the same

purity which causes the marriage tie to be re-

spected in this country,provoked universal con-
demnation of the Tribune’! 1defence of Richard-
son and Mrs.jCalhoun, and induced the whole
nation to regard the death-bed marriage with
horror and disgust. -If the Tribune finds satis-
faction in. contemplating the existence of such
a wholesome state of public morals, it ought
not to compfain as bitterly as it does when
good and liWstand pure people denounce, its
cold-blooded immorality and its defence of
libertinism. • .... 1’ OR PRESENTS.

CUIEBBEH OF THE NATION.

When brave Captain Williams went down
witli the Oneida, sunk in the. Indian seas by.
Captain Eyre, he left bj-lmui him three
motherless children, who now -are penniless,
and defenceless. Their only inheritance is the
good name of their heroic father; their fate is
feutire dependence upon the charity of others.

V COMTVIISSIOIT JfLKKCHANTb.

The youngest of is five years of
age ; the eldest is twelve. In consequence of
their fathers death the three are separated, and
are now living in different- States. In the city
of Boston a movement, has been begun by cer-
tain benevolent and patriotic gentlemen to

raise a sum sufficient for theirsupport and edu-
cation, so that the littleremnant of this broken
family may be brought together again and as-,,
sured of a comfortable Irving. The custody and
control of the fund has been given to one. of
the most eminent and humane citizens of Bos-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

90, 92 & 94 FRANKLIN ST.,

NEW YORK,

Sole Agents

FOB TUB

ton, R. B. Forbes, Esq.,whose life-long services
in behalf of benevolent societies in this country '
afford ample guarantee that the money will
be judiciously applied; Mr. Forbes
bas requested Edward Sbippen, Esq.,
of No. 532 Walnut, street, to receive even
the smallest sums that may be contributed in;
this .city; and he invokes the assistance of
every man and woman, who has any sympathy
with the oVject. The claim of these little or-
phans upon the patriotic and the good is so

- strong that it does not need earnest advocacy.
Captain Williams died like a brave man and a
gentleman, at his post of duty, displaying in
the supreme hour of peril such heroic courage
and such self-sacrificing .devotion as entitle him
to enduring fame and to the warm admiration
of his countrymen. We can honor his memory
best, and provembsteflectively the sincerity of
our appreciation ql. hishigh qualities, by sup-
plying tohis helpless children some measure of.
the care which he would have bestoWed upbiT
them, by fitting them for that battle with the

- world jvhich they will have to fight alone, ahii
by teaching them by our tender solicitude that
brave men who die in the service of their coun-
try are not forgotten. We trust that the con-
tribution of Philadelphia to this 'fund will be
copnnensurate with her reputation fprpatrlot-

" .isijijaud behevo lencc.

MFG. CO.’S

nihSl'lmrp§

REFRIGERATORS;

OEF'BIiFNG _ MACHINES
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Tl'p parfiUTPhip at present existing under tho stylo of

Rl( KEYtSHAKI' a CO., will bediseolved by mutual
content on the 30th A CO,

c a"rd .

We will eoll our entire stock of DRY GOODS, embra-
cing an unrivalled a«eortment of
SILKS,and

BRITISH,
FRENCH,

and other ,

CONTINENTAL
* DRESS GOODS,

in tbo most approved fabricß, of very recent Im oortation,
ut very low rutes,in order to closeout priorto July Ist,

one price* andno deviation*

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street

S p23tf PHILADELPHIA.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets?

ap23-3t

TOWNSEND & YALE,

XAOXES’ PRJSSS GOODS.

L AWREN GI A matter' haw elaborately
trimmed, niilesa well-fittlns, never

ease or satlsfncUon*

MADAME DE SOUCHE’S,
First-Class Dress Making Establishment,

COTTON HOSIERY. No. 104)3 Walnut Street.
A perfect system orMenßurcment and Fitting.

Prices as low as la consistent with flrßt clasa work.

Black Silk Suits always on liand
An inspection reupcctfolly solicited,
Illblfi tU tb *

Refrigerators.K. 6.FARBON & CO.*B
SELF-VENTILATING refrigerators,

Thft chennent and wont reliable in the market, and will
keep MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, MILK and
BUTIER longer, drier and colder,
mjA4**w u 6 .» WITH less ICE,
thanany otherRefrigerator iu nee. '

W hoi* sale ami retail, at the Old Stand, Ko. 220 BOOK
Btrpot.belewVy ALHUT. • - ap2o6trptj

‘ '»ENTS' FURNIMING GOODa.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoolder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MAfiE BY B-. EAYBE,

ONLY,

inhgi-atn th tmrp ——

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
___ 1004Arch etreet.

—LACK THREAD LACE PAtt&.Bol/
CwVEBB.—A splendidasaortmentat redncertpriceS)W ,Y

.. - GEO. W.-VOGEL,
—“No—u»2-GhcstimntTo ,e3.

BLACK
' LLAMA LACE BACQTJKB,

:B per cent. leeß than any other house in tho trade,
Dostccods. Beat assortment. Lowest prioei. ''Careful
inepoction and comp.ri.on '

Importer of Lace Goods, .
12U2 Chestnutstreet.

REAI* ESTATE AGENTS. . <

FRED. SYLVESTER,
BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

""jtT R;LEIGH’S IMPROVED ilAftU
»r. Rubber Trues nevor runte, breaks or holla,

need in bathing;-Supported, Elastic Belts,
<aP<=z=rz> Btookitmßrall kinds of TrußHee ami Brftcoa.

Lftdieß nti ended to by J4HS.- LEIGH* 1230 Chestnut,
•cooivd etoryi ; *oolyrp§

—■—7*-—==^— Ijrs H 13n
* ABMStBONQ

b^a”'£t?"So

We give particular attention to our

LETAIL

rtl th a tti th 4tS
dry goods.

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

HAS JUST EECEIYED

► Dozen

MARQUISEKID GLOVES
3 BUTTONS,

Comprising the Most Exquisite Shades.

25 pft.neavyMesli®|iwhHernanl.
Black Graud Colored Flffnred do.

New Bnmlmiv Edgings and Inserting*,

Black Silks 81 50,81 62 to 82 25.

New StylePongee Parasols.

Silk Snn Umbrellas,Ac.

Cloning Job Lot of

Tab!e Damasks, cheapest ever offered
NAPKINS, IN BARGAINS.
150 dozen Gloves at $1 00.

200 dozen Glove**at 01 25.

Genuine Jouvin Gloves, New Shades.
ap26tfrp§ -- - -

E. E. LEE,
43 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING

TOO ps. Matting at 31 Cents.

100 ps. Mattingat 31 Cents-,,
100 ps. Mattingat 31 Cents;

208 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7-lyrp§

CHEAPEST OFFERED.

SameGoods Selling In CarpetStores at 50c

A Demonstra'ion in Matting.
nr r 6-f * V * • _' . - "tt~ ■; ~

, LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street.

AND

1138 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

UI\EN COODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to Present Gold Rate.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. CHESTNUT STREET,
JnTitca attention to hiß Btoclc ol • _ ■

9RY GO OPS,
selected with great caro, and will bo Bold OP a» “ny

house in tlio city.
Black Silks from 81 s<* to

™ vnrd.:.-rFancy-Silks from gl #C tojl# P® V
IndiaPongee.
Ilcrni.nl, lu Blncks nnd Colors.

BIIESS GOODS AS» riUNXS
"in gr.cat yaiiety, pod many novoltioa notVbo found in

Any other Btorc. <Glvo us a call.
1 ap7-2mrp§ . y

600 Additional Suits for Ladies, $lO 00.
1,000 Llama Lace Sacks ahtTSbawls.
Great N ovelties in Children’s Dresses.

' Grenadines, Lawns and. Organdies; i. ; -

_

20 Cases New Fabrics for Suits, 216, 30, 60, 62 1-2 cts.
10,000 Yards Black Hernani at 76 cts.

. .

Black Silks, $1 50; Plaida and Stripes, 87 1-2, $l, $1 26.
-New Styles in Linen Suits and Silk Suits.
500 dozen Jouvin’sKid Gloves at reduced prices.
A full assortment of English Hosiery.

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL, FINN & CO.,
g. -W. Corner Ninth and

Having made special arrangements with leading French manufacturers
fop Ihe exclusive sale of their goods in the United States, we are now re-
ceiving Cretonne Papers, with the Furniture Covering to match;
tions of . Stamp Leathers, Gobelins, Tapestries, Brocades, eto., toge-
ther with a large variety of low-priced Frenchr Papers.r--all personal
selections by one of our firm at the manufactories in Paris. And we shall
be in receipt of all that is new in design 'and pattern as they are brought
out in France. 77 77 '777 ’' >;:7V '71 '7777:777

DEPARTMENT.
and send our Paper Hangers to any part of the country.

HOWELL, FINN & CO.
DRY GOODS.

1870.

3-4 and 8-4

1870.

In AILWooI and Silk and Wool,
; From 75 cents to 9S 00 per -jntd.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

THIS MISSISB
McVAU€rH A> DUNCrAN*

114 Konth Eleventh Street,
ufiro opened their Spring Stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Lowest Cosh Prices.

FItXNCU DKKAK FAST CAPS,

PLAID? KIGiS INI)‘VTIUPBn NAIMBOOKB.'
VICTORIA LAWN. CAMBRIC AND JALONKIraw
ladies” 1’ 1 «V7nts-0N L

and CHrLDRKN\s

, iIINKK
N

1r
A
I S" ,

LAOB COLLARS AND CUFFS.
HOYKLTIKS AND FANCT ARTICLES.

PAKTIOrI.ATt ATTENTION PAID TO MAKINO
OP IN» ANTS’ WARDROBES mh3t th a tu 2mrp

GHOCKIUES, OQWOBS.&t'.

TEA S.

NEW IMPORTATION OF

13 -A-

VERY CHOICE OOLONG,

75 Cents. perPound by the Chest.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

ljtiz

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In ovory ascription of Fine Groceries

4

JUST RECEIVED

BBANDk •

NEW PRESERVED GINGER,

ARCn AND TEJSTU STREETS.
ie2flrptf ' i

LOW down grates;

Hiestnht S'ts*»",

No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CUEEANT WINE.

• *7 ■

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

THE CELEBRATED ‘CHILOONfi”

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

fire on the hearth
INSURES PERFECT VENTILATION.

LOW MOWN AND RAISER .ORATES. .

STEAM El EATING APPARATUS.
HOT-AIK FUBSACES ASDRAHOES.

ANDBEWB, HARRISON * CO„
1527 MARKET STREET.

'SEND FOR CIRCULARS:. ap7 tli »'tn iiiirp'

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1870.

Two regiments of United States troops,

heretofore on, fluty in'Virginia and Kentucky,
have been ordered to' Dakotah, and hereafter
there will he no ' federal soldiers in either of
those States, if we except thesmall garrisonsat
Fot tree's Monroe, Vn., and Newport Barracks,
Ky. Nothing can better illustrate the Ameri-
can inode of doing without a" large standing
army than facts like this. Five years after, a
great war, in which most of the people of these
two States were hostile to the Union, they are
soquigt as to need no troops. And yet people
used to talk of the South beiug made a second
Poland, where an overpowering militaryforce
would be constantly required. Couple with
this fact about Virginia and Kentucky the
other fact that the number of enlisted men in
the United States army is to bo reduced, to
25,000 men, and we must present a remarkable
picture to the people of those countries of
Europe,that, even in time of profound peace,
.have to keep 'in service armies'of from one
hundred thousand to,halfa million of men.

|fHE nwis AtvJla. i

C. F. 11ASELTINE,
1125 CHESTNUT STREET. *

For 30 days front date I will sell my

immense stock ata large reduction.
A great opportunity to obtain <?holce

goods in the FINE ARTS line »t low

prices. myis-iml

Ts WZ&Xfr&ii-tt h ,

1019 and 1014- CHESTNUT STREET,
Has arranged for the week,

Commencing Monday, April 25th,

The most attractive stock of #

POBEieN DBY troops

EVER OFFERED.

CIiOTHIMG.

Important Decision#

SUPREME COURT

If——c O

FINE CLOTHING vs. LOW PRICES.

A test base to prove that it is impossible to
purchase a superior article of Ready-Made
Clothing at the low prices commonly paid for
inferior garments.

The most important evidence submitted was
that of the regular customers of Oak Hall, who
testified that they habitually bought the very
best of Clothing at extremely low rates, and
that it invariably gave satisfaction.

The Court decides that the thing is possible,
and that it is done daily at the Public Build-
ings, at Sixth and Market streets, and recoin-

inend Oak Hall to all parties in any way
*< non-suited ” to carry their case to

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

BUY THE BEST
THE BEST

THE BEST
CLOTHING

THE BEST

R ich Spring Raiments!
O pening now our Ne'-w Goods!

C heaper far than last Spring!

Iv ind and'descriptiSn to suit you! • O®
• . P*o

H'nrry along and secure our bargains! 8 i,.
. S *

I ncomparably better than elsewhere! £ a;
Wr-L-ight-Overcoata-m.everyjari*

L ower prices thanfor years past!

-g W hatever Spring Styles yon want!
-T© . .*• •. - ..

. ..

m j mmense importations for Spring wear!
W|
£ -ff L uxurions Light Coats!
B° S tylish Spring Suits !
K<§ ;S’c o Vercoats for April and May!
63 5-Oji? . ■g N one but the Best!

—“CONFECTIONERY

SPLENDID

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS
AND

MIXED SUGAR PLUMS

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE &. SONS,

816 Cfrestniit Street,
GBAVINuI%I fow oftholatest
are as follows: "x , jMUts. '

•; Little Era,”.,..........
Why%Con”ilo"6cSio‘!“CompaDTon......... •••; J'jGnlrygas

• Mr j-^D&

Afamily Sceno lnPompeii. . .

Launeh of ttmUfe-Boat Th„V IHH

sent In safotybymail; —."
- :

MEDICINAL.

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES
Are the Favorite Prescriptions of the

New York Medical University.
RELIABLE REMEDIES of a highly Bclcntiflc char- I

acter, designed for tbo core of all diseases. |
THEY ARE STANDARD, haying, daring many

years, been thoroughly tested In an extensive practice in
Now York. 1

They aro taken in email doses. |
They arc pleasant to tho taste.' 1

Their cffects aTO almost instantaneous. .1
They are safe and never reduce n patient.-|

Never render any onemore liable to take cold. I
.Never oblige ti person to leave business. I

We have no ONE CUBE ALL for aiirdiaeaiB.es,. W* * I
REGULAR SYSTEM OF REMEDIES for each distinct

“d»»tß>f-MALADIEB.- ~
•’

~

B

“~ 7
.

|
• A LIST of our remedies and a valuable MEDICAL
BOOK sent free to any address.

A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN in attendance.
MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.

Bold at the Philadelphia Branch,

N. E. cor.Sevente«n(Uiaiid Cliestuut Sts.

JOSEPH O. HAEROLU.
i 2 e tu tb 13trp

ADIRONDACK
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pnmphlots giTtng -analysis, certificates of eminent
physicians and other gentlemen may ho had of our

Wholesale Agents, ~

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
DFugSxete*

1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
-fe!2 s tu th Smrp§ : i

•lAINOS.

•eClianca

jLIAM blasius
(The oldest of tho late firm Blaaitui Broe.)

HEW PIANO STORE,

fffff? 1008 frfrP
CHESTNUT STREET,

(Next door to liie former place,)

OFFERS AT

WHOLESALE PRICES,
(For a short time only,)

DECKER BROS’
Unrivalled. Pianos,

(Superior to Steinway’b,)

AND TIIE

KMNICH, BACH & CO. PIANOS,
(Equal to Steinway’a) and

Sereral Hundred Dollars Cheaper.
I ap2 imrpfr . -

~COPAKTNEKSHIPS

r©
B W,s.«sfe

.' .• , . ■ -'-v •., '■ ■■'■"

SECOINI) BDITIQN
BY TELKORAPHL

WASfflNfiim .

THE TARIFF BILL

Ko Cbance for the Bill this Session

The Pennsylvania Members Indignant

Advices from Admiral Poor

Treatment of Consul Phillips Investigated

FROM WASHINGTON.
TheTarifTBill—lndlßoutlon efthe Penn-

■ylvanla jiemtwis.
(Bpeclsl nMmtob to tb* Phils. KvenlaxßaUstta.)
Washington, April 20—The most earnest

advocates of the tariff bill now concede that
the hill will fall in the House this session.
The Pennsylvania members seem quite indig-
nantthat the Now England delegation have
not given more active.support to the measure,
and charge them with having been false to

their promises to sustain Pennsylvania in-

■ terests.
A gooddeal of ill-feeling seems to bo grow-

ing PP between tljo representatives of the
two sections of the-country, from the course
-ofthe-NewEuglaudmembereinnetaiding

■ the Pennsylvanians to keep up the duty on
scrap iron. On the other hand, It is asserted

,;by the Massachusetts members that Pennsyl-
.vania is too greedy in her demands, and that
New England members propose' hereafter to

act for themselves, and not for the interests of
other sections of the country.
Hews from Admlml P«or--Ttie Treat-

ment of Consol Phillips.
Admiral Poor writes to the Navy Depart,

ment from Havana that he has been to San-
tiago de Cuba with his flag-ship Severn, to in-

...... vestigate the- treatment of-.-Consul Phillips,-
Ttnd has ascertained that the Consul left qf liis
own accord, and was not compelled to fly for

his file, as alleged. The Spanish authorities
said tlitre was no objection to hi* returning.

ArrivSl of the Sabine fit Pnnehal.
(.'apt. Walker, of the United States frigate

Sabine, writes from Funchal, Madeira, that
hoarriveiTihere on April 3d, in six days from
Gibraltar, ahd would sail for"Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil. on April 7th. All well on board,

FROM HARRISBURG.
JabHeeDaylßHcrrisbnjß.-

ISpecial De*p*teh to the Phß». Evenlu Bnfletin.J
Harkisburg, April 26.—The line weather

helps to make the celebration of the Fifteenth
Amendment in this "city a great success.
Numerous flags are displayed, and early in the
morning the streets were lively withprepara-

- tionfor the grand civic and military proces-
sion, which, after marching through various

after a prayer and other exercise*, addresses
were delivered by O. L. C. Hughes. President
ofthe day ;Governor Geary,SenatorRevels, of
Mississippi, and others. This eveningtbere is

tv» a rmii«-mceting in the House of Bepre-
sentatives. The 13th, 14th,and 15th Amend-
ments will be read, speeches will be made,

FROM NEW YORK.
(By ths Amsrioan Pres* Assocdftloii.J

Tbe Oneida Calamity—The Orphans or
Me Victim* to bo Cared Cor.

New Yobk, April 2d—The managers of the
<* Union Home for Soldiers’ and-.Kailors’,„Or-
pbans ”in this city will take charge of, edu-
cate and bring up the children left fatherless
by the collision of the steamer Bombay with
thd United States! corvette Oneida, in the
Japanese seas. ... ' •

MovemtnlH of General Joriaio.-Me IsEx-
pected to Arrive in Sew York.

It is now a well-understood fact that Gen.
Thomas Jordan, lately at the head of the
Cuban army, is at Nassau, and will in a lew
days reach this citv. The reasons which move
him to come are: the contract cutered into be-
tween-Gen. Jordanandtho Junta was onlyfor
one year's servi . Tho General positively re-
fused to agree to contracts for a longer terra;
but the contract was left open for renewal on
his pan, as heand the Junta shall agree. Hu
teim of service expired in .February. At the
beginning of the year the Junta sent out to
CiSpedes a copy of the contract with General
Jordan, which, it is insisted, has been fully
complied with. The Junta, in sending the
letter to the President, stated they wouid con-
tinue to pay the sums stipulated in tho origi-
nal contract with Jordan so long as he should
remain with the army.

Benins, the Cuban envoy, behoves the press
’

enee orGenbraT'Jdrdan-hcre-mll-be;oi'-great
service to the cause, aS(,he esteems him as a
man ofability and character, fully informed at'
the relative strength of the two contending
parties in Cuba.

Cotton Itec-elptH.
The following are the receipts of cotton to-

day at the principal Southern ports :

Galveston, Texas... l,Boi hales.
New Orleans, La... 4,341 bales.
Mobile, Ala, I.CBO bates.
Savannah, Ga —>■>•.... .1,(173 hales.
Charleston,S. C 032 bales.

Arrival of the Sebrnska,

The steamship Nebraska, from Liverpool,
April 12th, via Queenstown, April ' 14th,
Teached this port early this morning.

f By ilio American Proas Association.]

Fnll Particulars Deceived of the Oneida
Disaster.

•Washington, Aprir26:-Thi! Navy Depart-
ment has received all the papers pertaining to
the Oneida and Bombay aflaif. Admiral For-
ter says:

After a thorough investigation of the facts
in the case, the Department is led to believe
that the Bombay is solely and wholly to blame
for the accident. He repels the charge that
the officers of tho Oneida were drunk and
carousing in the cabin at the time, leaving tho
deck in charge ofn midshipman. He also says
the Oneida had a full complement of boats, as
tho letter of Admiral Rowan, on iilo 'at tho-
Department, Shows.

•Ibe Eetinl-Tender Decisions.
Counsel representing certain railroad inter-

ests* arrived from Philadelphia- Thoy will en-
deavor to get the legal-tender case on the
Supremo Court' docket, but it is not probable
that the Supreme Court will sustain such a
motion. ’

The Whereabouts of Ex-Colleotor
Italtcy—Me Is Fonnd at East.

At last Commissioner Delano has received
information 1 of tho whereabouts of ex-Col-
lector Bailey, of New York, who also sent
word that whenever the Government wants
him he will come forward and surrender him-
self. It is understood he is at present living
in Ohio, on the farm of cx-Solicitor of the
Treasury Jordan. - ;

-

F£OM ;NEWHENGLAND^
fßy the Amorioan Frotm Association.!

KJUODE INIAM)
Odd Fellows’.Celebration,

PbovlDenck, April. 20.—The Odd Fellows
of the State celebrate their fifty-first anniver-sary to-day.. A large procession with bands
oi music is parading to-the ‘ depot to meet
tho Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, and from
thence they.will proceed by steamer to- New-port, where will be delivered an oration bythe Rev. Mr. Malcolm, to be followed by a
dinner at the.Ocean House.

.. . '..irialsßAtfilllsß-nrs..
Boy Browned. j

Boston, April26.—A three-year oM son of-
James Friary, Esq.,'of;South .Dedham, Mass.,
was drowned in a post-hole, filled by the ro- :
cent rain. ■ .

TlilED EDIIIOjN.
3:10 r O’Olooi-.

Saielde. FROMNEWYORK.An unknown American, aged about thirty-
seven yeam,: committed snioide last nightat
theBelmont Hotel.

FINANCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL, INANOIAL MATTERS
Philadelphia Stool
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Governments tower---Stooks Deollned
—Money Easy—Gold Steady.

The McFarland Trial

0 PHILADBIiPHIA
FOURTH EDITION 77 (Bjr tk« American Frees Araoclatfon.l

. lOttlV-VlllST COKGBEda
■' ■' . 1 '■ Hecoud H*«slon. -

:t' . ; -Wabiiingtoh,* April :26. lSenatb.—Mr. Trumbull presented the reso-
Jntions of the citizens of Chicago, at a meet-
ing of -which tlieHayorof Chicago was Chair-
manji in relation to the disposition of theChinese, indemnity fund, some four hundred
thousand do)Jars, and a request that it be de-
voted to'the erection of an international uni-
versity at Pekin.

Hr. Sumner said there was no information,
in tbe hands of the Poreign Belations Com-
mittee showingibat the Chinese. Government,
had eVSr refnsed to receive this money back.

' The resolutions were refetred to the Com-
mitteo on Foreign Adairs.

Mr. Cole presented the memorial of the citi-
zens of San Pranaisco in relation to the fur
trade of the Island;of, St. George andSt. Paul.
Beferred. ..

.. ■
Mr. Wilson reported back the House Army

bill,witli a substitute by way of an amend-
ment thereto. Placed on the calendar.

FIFTH EDITION.
430 O’Clook.

BY TKIiKGRAPKL *

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE TAX ON DISTILLED SPIRITS

The Union Pacific Railroad

. .JSir.Bumner reported back the, bill for the
relief of J. Boss Browne withan amendment.

. Mr. Crake reported a joint resolution for
the benefit of the WiluerforcG University
of Ohio. ' ' Y ■.

Nay al lit tel ligen.ee

Improvement of Inland Communications

FROM WASHINGTON.
[ By the American Frees Aeeoclattoa.l

Wbe Tax on instilled Spirits.
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Pblliuielplilft flraey ■•ffcet.

Tussday, April 20. UJ7D.—-Tho bank stataaant jrostsr-
daythows* decided improvement in resources. De-
posits have Increased 8806<467 ; legal tender#, 8954,262,.
and tbe loans. $01,104., This large increase 01 capital,
-with only a slight expansion In .the loans, adds to the
strength of tbe market and tends to still farther soften
the rates, thoughwe donot notice any material change■ as compared with yesterday. " There is a further falling
off la too specie reserve of ovsr a quarter of a million,

-bttt-tbis-iB-xrofe-calculated--to-di«arb-tkereastrof-tbe“
market. * ■
~ Gold is fairly active and quite steady, the range of
fluctuations up to noon being from 113fialUK.

Government Bonds continue active and very strong,
tbe prices ruling this morning showing's further ad-

per cent., as compared withclostngqnota*
tions yesterday.

,Therewas less doing at the Stock Board and prices
were not so strong. City Sixes were.quiet, with salsa of
the new at IKK- -

" BeaditJg"“Bailrdad arso»f—adeclin-
eofK. Pennsylvania was steady without sales at 68X.
Salesof Cofetiem onrhAmboy:at 13>-] '-Oit'-{ireek and Al-
legheny at 42% : Little Bcbuylkill at 43K, and Lsbigh
Valley at 66. In Ctmal Sharesthere were sales ot Schuyl-
kill Prebrredat I7K-

„

"

In tbe miscellaneous list tbero were sales of Ocean Oil
at X, and <iuitea brisk demand for Hestonville Rail-
road, with sale at 13&13K b. o.

Lf. C. W barton Smith sc Co., banters, 121South Third
street,, quote at JO;M> o.’clnck as follows; Gold, 113..
U. 6.\t>ixes, lS81,MKall5&: do. do. 5-20*, 13C, 114;
do/do.ISM. 112*1)2K: do. do. 1655. 113a113K ; do. do.
July, 1866, lllKalll*;;do-do. duly. 1867, lllKslUK;do.
July, )&*•*, JllKalllK; 10-4tm, 106?*; Ourtency sixers,
112HalI2K.

MeiiTS. 1)4 Haven £Brother,No.4otfoathTblrd street,
nmfretjie following quotations of the rates of exchange
tO“dayatnoon J.l?hited-Btate« Sixes-oM881.116)«alUK-;
do. do. 1&2, )14KM14%; do. do. 16M, do.do.
lata, jUiialJS.**:. do—do. 1666. near, l)P£all]?« ; do. do.
1667, Utw. lllft»lllX:do. 1668 do. lllKalll^;do. do.

• 6’tf*-)0-4QA* lo6?*HlU7j»: If, B.3oyear6 per cent, currency*
I]2KaUISC; l)ue Compound Ihtereet Note*, 19; Gold.
U35«R1139*rSllter; lO&illO; Union Pacific - Bajlroad
Ist M.Bonds, &*-5a565; Central Pacific liailroadfWOuOOT;

-Union Pacific X.joiid.Grßnls.:746a7£P.„ .
Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government securities Ac., to-

day, as follows: United States6s. IWI. UstfaUsK; 6-2Ts
of lbC2,2nKail4K;do.lS6i;il2Ka]l2K; do. 1665, U3Ka
113K; do. July, 1665.1»V«111?«; do. 1867, lllKaUlK: do.
IWW. HlKalllKt Ten-forties, 16»#&I07*f; Curreacy 6s,
lltKamK; Gold, U3K.

* Philadelphia Prodnee Karket,
TtrEsfXTTApril do,-—There is 1eevdpmand"for

seed, the MMon being over. In the absence oftrausac*
tioas we-quote-at-$945a9 60. Timothy is scarce. And

-xatigss front®* 76 to 87 26. Flaxseed comesin slowly,
snd commands $2 26 p*r bushel.

There is nothingdofng in Quercitron Bark. Wequote
No. 1at 927 per ton. _

There is less demand for Flour, but with present and
prospective light receipts holders are firm in their views.

-Th»r» *a-«»o took-about
tvo bsrrels iu 62>4 per barrel for*

Superfine; 94 76a5 for Extras; 86 35*5 76 for North-
western Extra Family ; 85 25a6 for Penatylvania do.
do.; 86 26a6 26 for Indiana and Ohio do. do., and 86 60a 7 60for fancy. Rye Flourcommands 86 26. Prices of
Corn Mealare nemfoai. . .

The Wheat market is dull. 'Bales of 2,500 bushel* In-
dian* Rea at 81 21*1 26. Bye is steady at 81 05. Corn

1offcriiigsare
btishel* Yellow at 81 14al 16. Oats are unchanged. Bales
of 2A6®bushels Pennsylvania at C4eU56 cents, and 10,009
bushel* Western at 00 cents.

—3Eb>sfcy4*4»ll. We nnnteirnnrboundbsrrftlsat91-4)6-
al 07, and wood do. at 81 03ql 04.

UnrkcU By Telesrrnpn.
{Special Despatch to tk« EveniDg Bolletin.l

N£w lob April20. 12* P. M.—Oottoa.—’Tne market
tbU moraine wu octivo, and prices have on upward
tendency. Sales Of about 15,000 bales. We quote a* fol-
lows : KiddlinfXTplaiuiß,23.S ; Middling Orleans, U li.

Flour, Ac.—Tteceipta, 4,60* barrels.—The market for
State Flour is fairly active* and fialO cents

better. Ibe- sales are 8,000 barrels at $4 Soa4 75 for
Sour ; 84 4Pa4 0U lor No. 2 ; $4 £o*4 75 lor Superfine ;
84 »5a4 90 for State, Extra brand; 85 00a5 75 for State
Fancy do ; 84 76*4.00 for Western Shipping
Extras ; 8 J 9bas 95 for good to choice Spring ttneat
Extras; 84 86a6 4Qfor-Misziesota-atid lowa Extras: 84 W
a6,35. for. .Extra. Amber. .. Indiana,.. OMo and Michi-.
pan: 84 40*4 65 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
84 1’ ior Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
85 70a£ 60 for Ohio Extra/TrodebrntfUfi: 85 25a‘J 40 for
\s bite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan; 86 60u 7 10 for Doable Extra do. do.: 95 5U.i6 2) for St Louis,
Stacie Extra*; 86 40*7 tO tor St. Louis, Double
Extras; 57 70ap35 for St. Louis. TrJolo Extras;
85 10u8 00 lor G<*ne«ee, Extra brands. South-
ern Flour i«n nhade lirmer.but not very act ive. Sales of
bOO bide, at 94 40n4 feo for Baltimore, Alexandria and
Gem getown, mixed to good Superfine\ 86 10*9 75 for do.
do. Lxtr» and Family ; 85 60a6 60 for Fredericksburg
and Petfrf'bure Country :. 86 2Un5 so for Richmond
Country, Superfine ; Buooa6 7£for Richmond Country
Extra; 85 U'u7 35 for Brandywine; $4 70a4 75 for
Georgia uml Tennessee, Sup'-rtiiiK’: £6 OO.io 00 for do. do.
Vxlru and Family. live Flour is fairlr-ulTive and a
bhade firmer, bales of 450 bbls. at $4 00*4 25 for Fine ;
86 l.'a6 60 lor Superfine end Extra.

Grain—Receipts, Wheat. G6XOO bushels. The market
i* a shade finaer, but not very active. The demand is
confined chiefly t«> the milliug trade The sale* are
40.000 bus. No. 2 Milwaukee at 9110*113, aud No.
2 Chicago at 81 lOal 12 ; Amber \\ inter at 81 22*1*26.
Corn—Receipts, 215XUU bushels. The! market Is dull
*r*d prices a shade firmer. Sales of 30,11UU bushels new
WcMern at 81 IQal 13 afloat; old at 81 12*1 15 iu store
and afloat. Oats inactive and nominal. Receipts, 6,400
bushels. Bales*—bushels at 65aGl cents.

—The receipts of. 2OO barrels. Tho
market is a shade firmer, Tiut active. '

2o 12}* for new Western Mess. . Lard—Receipts 95 pack-
ages. -The market is dull JUid pcicea a shade firmer.
.We quote primtMJteamer at ic?«ul6?a.Wlilskv— 970 barrels. The market is inactive
and nominal. \\ e quote Western free at 81 07*1 OS.
~“Tulfdw'i6 flrmnrith a-goed demand. Sales* 80,IDOlbs.
at9>«u9^.

Cloverseedfirm at 815. Timothyat 87a7 25.
Linseed Oil is firm aud quite actTl'o' 1;" diilea of 20,000

gallonsat HBu9o.
[By ihe American Tress Association.l

Baltimokk, April 26.—Coffee is very strong and
quiet under light t-tock*. .Sales of eome fancy lots Rio
up high as 20 cents, sold, duty paid. ,

Corn is lower; White. 8111; Yellow, 81 (Hal 09,
Oats, GUa6sc.; pales,.s,oUo bushels.

Provisions firm.
CottoD is firm and held.generally above tho views of

buyers. The sales are limited. Middling at 227£*23
c« tit* ; Low Sliddling at 2U£a22}£ cents ; Good to Ordi-
nary at 20>P «£1 cents.

, ,
,

Flour is firm and quiet, with no export demand. Sates
of 1,600 bblsv Small sales. Western Extra, 85 2505 75 ;
Howard Street,do. gftJM 00;Family, 96 60*7 (W.

Wheat is firm ami uncliaticml. Sales of 3,000 to 4,000
• bushels. Red, 81 35:il 62 jv’hite 81 <»5.

Bacon is active at I3)i, 16 and 17c. Bulk meat at ll’.vA
14?iC. offert il and ref used for shoulders. Noeides.

Lara—Sales. 160 tierces at ceiits, fop steam ; 16,
forkettle.

Mess Pork at Bfd 60a29. ' • „

Whisky id dnll and weak, and is held at 81 OL No
sales.

Tlie New York Money Market.
i From the- In cw York Herald of to-day. I,

Monday, April 35.—Tim euaoiu money, tho Washing-
ton announcement thatthu Ways and Means (Jonnimtoe

liud agrocd to donothing with tho Senate Fuudingbill
-and tfi« general activity led to u sharp advance m the
government list, whore prices closed a full ono per cunt,

ighur than ut the close on Saturday. With reference
to the i undine hill, it is now definitely known that tin?.. .
Senatehill wifi not emerge from the House Committee—-
a fate which w« prophesied for it when wo • learned the
extensive hostile force brought to bear against it by tho
national banks. Ttfo house Committee have in con
tcmplation an entirely newbill which, even if introduced
—und on tho latter contingency there is much doubt, hr
tho Juiming busim sbliub been'so muddled that Congress
will probably decide to let the whole mutter
until next session—would meet with certain defeat in
the Senate,in retaliation for tho House’s action on tho
originurbin. *• -

The dealings in the Gold Room were without exciter
merit,ami the market at times relapsed . into dullness.
The extreme fluctuation Jn the price was from 113,‘aa

' 113/tf, the latter point being touched on the receipt of
despatches from Washington confirmatory of the pre-
viously aniKiunced intentions of tho Ways and Means
Committee rcgaiding the Funding bill. Some heavt

■'amounts changed bunds in tho vicinity of 113%,andthj
shorts were reported to he covering through apprehen-
sions of a twisting process similar to that practised iu
tbentock_market. The higher quotations brought out
sales on speculative account, while the disbursements of
tlio Sub-Treasury Inpayment of the May interest ontho
publio debt rendered tUo market heavy, anda decline to

-]J3)^cnßuedJatointhQ:afteMiaoni-:iAfter,rrardthe.cUiiua-
wero purchasers and,the marketclosed strong at 113Ma
1135a.

Thu monoy market was easy at fopr to ftvo per cant-
on governments and at live to six per cent, on stocks*
With the abundant offerings of tho 'banks and the
present plethora of the idle capital In tils, hands «f; prL-!

, vnto bankers, rateßwould doubtloss have I ,yielded-threo i
I to five per cent, hud not the increased demand for money .
arising out of tho expansion, of business at the. Stock

. Exchange checked .the tondencytoadecliuo. Uomumr- ,
. cial paper was curreutatOf# to 7)j per cont. ; forprimo,?

doublename acceptances, und7 to 15 per cent; for single
nanus. Foreign exchange was steady an tho bases of;-,
103 H for prime bankers * sixty dtfyu sterlingand 109M'for
sight bills. The market showe: -fv-very-lirmi-undfertquav .'
nud the foreigobankers aro.disposed to buy in order.to;

"cover remittances coupons of t£o flvo->!
twenties held in Europe. "

' , \ , s

' fFt tho Amoricao Preea Aaaoclatlon.l ; ;

New Tobk. April 26,I B. M
bondo were flnii and higher at the opening,
but afterwards fell oft’i,-

...
-■ Southern State -. securities;' are anil and

heavy. ■' : i 1 ' ..'
Pacific Jiailway mortgages arer higher -at

UCJaBOfor Union and 62 for Central
'Jhe stock, market was steady on the first

call, hut afterwardsfell off ahalf and one per
cent. .

Beading at IOOi. Boston, Hartford and
Erie declinedfrem 4f to 4t< .. V

The moneymarket is easy at 6 to 0 per cent.
Foreign exchange is steady on the basis of

iO'JalOUj lor prime bankers’sbety daya sterling
bills. v ;

Gold opened steady at 113 j and declined' to
113i, remaining at that figure. Three per
cent, was paid for carrying.

Government . honds are strong and i per
cent, higher. •

The Stock market opened verystrong, but
at the first regular call fell off considerably,
caused by parties realizing. The weakness
was apparent in New York Central at 941;
Lake Shore at 923:Northwest at 76 f; do. pro-
ffcrred-atB7jf atlB3; PaolfloJAall
at39j; Obi os at 33 J; Boston, Hartford and
Erie at 4iaJ; Canton Company at 72ja75.

Tbe McForland Trial.
'New Yobk. April 261—Public interest in the

McFarland trial, this morning, is not as great
as on previous days. The prisoner looks
better than he did yesterday. ,<

Dr. Vance was cross-examined—The first
time he saw the prisoner was Jn. the Tomba,
March 5. I'went to see liim at the request of
his counsel. Tlie interviewlastedthree hours.
1 came to tbe conclusion that theprisoner was
perfectly rational at this time. The witness
proceeded to testify concerning thecauses and
appearance of . insanity, it was a mere repe-
titionof tbaevidencetaken yesterday.

Dr. Vanca further testified that there could
be partial insanity, wheu_the_delnsion.. irefers,,
only to one sul)ject. '

Question—Supposing a man had agreed
upon a separation‘with his wife and the dis-
position ofbiK ebildren. auil six montlls aXtef
fancied that anotlier man had bad sometliing
to do with his wife; that he meets him once a
month for two years,-and brings a civil

' suit against him ; Is thought to be strange:
is a'lawyer; finally secrets himselt; waits ttll
the man comesin and shoots, him j goes out
quietly; puts up at a strange hotel. Can you
say, on those facts, that man wait insane ?

-

Answer—No, sir; noton those facts, alone.
Question—Supposing he bad threatened this

man on several occasions?
Answer—No, sir.

—-After a-number-of-otherunimportant ques—-
tions, the cross-examination was concluded.

Dr. Parsons was then called and sworn. He
had made diseases ot the brain a study for
years. He was questioned as to when a man
loses his wife ana honor ? He replied that
that was a difficult question to ansWer.

-[LanehteEl_-A. man_loyes.his. wife mostwhen
his physical powers begin to fail.

Mr. Graham sought further to show by this
witness that a man’s mind cannot be strained
beyond a certain point.

Ihe witness said -Jt is with' the mind as
with the body—the more the disease isfed the.,

“worse it becomes;—A —pulse-beating—at-120-
would in time, render the brain diseased.

Mr,Graham requested Dr. Hammond, who
-is-to4)e-eal)t*d-as-awitne«sr to-pay-at-t<iution-to
the testimony to which he (Graham) was
abonl to read.

He then proceeded to give the “principal
portion of Mr. Billings' evidence, which was
gone over in Dr. Vance’s examination, and
the evidence of a number of other witnesses.

The Court here took arecess.
Alter the recess, Dr. Carsons was placed on

the stand and cross-examined by Judge Davis,
and further evidence was adduced concerning
the disease of insanity, the peculiarities, &c.

After a long cross-examination, Dr. Ham-
mond took the stand, and was examined by
Sir, Graham.

j Railroad Accident—Man Struck by a
I I ruin and Killed.

j Michael Walsh, a swttch-tender of a tunnel
on the Erie Bailway, near Jersey City, this
morningturned the switch and stepped out of
the way ofonetrain, when another train struck
a~nd killed him. His body was horribly

| mangled
CariousDeath.

Hon. Abraham D. Bussell, late City Judge,
returned liomefront the opera late last night,
with his family, and went into the dining-room
about one o’clock to get some refreshments.
He was gone so rlong that his wife became
alarmed, and .went down stairs, where she
found the Judge lying dead upon the floor.
He was apparently in full glow of health when
he left his family.

Prize-Fight.
“ Patsey” Sheppard announces that, he

agrees to" draw the money in the projected
-prize-fight, between—himse]f_.and.,„“ Mike”

English. Sheppard says that English’s backers
have not yet raised the bonds to release him.

'the Fenian Raid.
Ekw Yonti,.April 26.—The Fenians ot this"

city and State assert authoritatively that no
raid will be made on Canada until July.

FROM THE WEST.

[Hr the American Press Association.!
OHIO.

Tlie Fenians in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. April 20.—A large number of

Fenians are believed'to lie .in this oily, fully
provided with arms, and ready to depart to
the frontier at the shortest notice from the
Commander-in-Chief. >

L j

’I lie Tobacco Tux Evaded.
Messrs. Hciiiy Berlow & (Jo., who are un-

der indictment, before the United States Su-
preme Court for evasion-of -the-tobacco tax,
otter to compromise by the payment of four
thousand dollars. The proposition will pro-
bably bo accepted.

'Ihe Weightof Oats.
The Chamber.of Commerce has deeiilo-.l to

recognize the weight of a standard bushel of
oats as thirty-two, instead of thirty-throe
pounds, after May Ist.

Kew Bank.
A new bank, with a capital of twenty-five

•thousand dollars,.has been, Btarted in Ports-
mouth, Ohio.

.

7
The Rteyensoii^B«irbrl«lco.<lunrrel.

Tlie Burbrige-McCreeryrStevenson quar-
rel, in Kentucky, is • exciting a - 'lively in-
terestrand becoming the subject of contro-
versy in newspaper .os. well as'in political
circles. The Commercial of this city treats the
affair as one of..very much seriousness; ami
like nearly all the"" journals which have
touched upon the.subject, appears to defend
Governor Stevenson.......

ILLINOIS.
Celebrated Hatch Utinieof Billiards.
Chicago, April 26.—'The match three-ball

French caronri game of billiards between John
W. Coon and Frank Parker, commenced at
half-past seven o’clook last night, and closed
at two_ o’clock this morning, find was one of
tlie most. remarkable oh 'recbvd. Up to the
GBtli inning tlio plaveisL'had an eyen count,
when Coon made several splendid shots, and
ran his string np to 178 points,to Parker’s 158.

;‘At the 74th inning Parker ran up to 190, to
Coon’s 185. At tha 180th inning each, mam
had just 34 points to'makey when C00p,.1 by a
series of close “ rubs,’’. made ids 500 points
up, winning, the game by one point Only,

‘amidst themoqt intense excitement. Cootrs
' highest - run was .24.. and Parker’s 17. The
• average of the players was almost equal.

s23o
ker, 409. ! ’-t——

< r __.
: I_l'V- •- -.'

3:00O'clock.
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LATER BY GABLE.
The Recent Massacre in Greece
The Brigands to be Exterminated

Greek Ministry to be Held Responsible

BUBIAIi OF THE VICTIMS

Finaneial and Commercial Qnotationa

FROM WASHINGTON
THE FUNDING BILL

Increase of Southern and Western Bant*
Jng Facilities. '

FROM EUROPE.
{By the American Pm« Association.!

EMULAND.
The Altaeb of- the HsnithMi' Brlitands. ■

JLondok, April 26, 2 P.M.—-Awell-aathenti

noon, in regard to tlie action of
the Foreign Oflice relative to the re-
cent massacre in Greece. It -is stated
that a note was addressed to theseveral great
Powers forming the protectorate oyer Greece
formed in 1829, inviting. them to co-operate
-with England in sending into Greece a con- '
tiugentto properly protect travelers and to
exterminate the brigands sd long the scourge .
of the Hellenic Peninsula.
The Oreth Ministry to be Held Respon-

sible. .

As a preliminary to this action, 1Jfr. Otway,
Under Secretary of the Foreign Office, an-
nounced in Parliament last night, in reply to a
questioiTofa member, that-the Government"
would holdthe Greek Ministrystrictly respou-'
si hie for the outrage. An indemnity^*..,the*: .

"lives ofThe murdered British subjects would
he demanded.. Both the Ministry and the
general English sentiment are much more
agitated by this outrage than was, ever the
case in regard to the Abyssinian captives.
Burial of the Victims—Solemn Cere-

monies.
Atheks, April 26, 2P. If.—The murdereil-

yictims of brigandage-were* buried yesterday
with great solemnity. Almost the entirepopu-
lation of the city turned out to do honor to the

" "murdered. King George,attended by his en-
tire court, followed the catafalque, on foot and
uncovered, to express his regret and deep

-sympathy. The bodies were much mu-
tilated. R p event has so deeply stirred Greece
since the accession ofKing George. -• '.■ ■
*

Lokdok, April 26, 2P. M.—There wassome
considerable excitement on 'Change to-day
over thereported Government complications
with Bussia.

Tfrey-are'stated-to-be-of-the-inost-grave—and-
serious character, though the cause has not
yet transpired. Many rumors are current.and
it is expected that an inquiry of the Ministry
to-night iD the House will develops the truth
of the rumor. -

Financial' and Commercial Quotations'
Lokdon, April 20.—Consols for.money and

account, 94f ; 0. S. Five-twenties are quiet.
Issue of 1862, 883 ; ot 1865, 875 i of 1867,89} ;
Ten-forties, 86; Illinois Central, 112; Erie
Bailway, 183. 5

Liyekpooi., April 2C.—The Cotton market
is irregular; sales, 8,000 bales; Middling
Uplands, ll}d.; Middling Orleans, lljd.allid.
California Wheat, 9s. 2d.; Spring do., 7s. lid.;
Winter do.; Bs. lid. Flour, 19s. 9d. Corn,
295. 9d. Pork, 100s. Beef, 107s. Lard quiet
and steady. Cheese, 745.

Pahis, April 21.—Kentes dull; 74 francs
57 centimes.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.}

TJhe I'nndlng Bill.
Washington, April 20.—The Ways and

Means Committee continued their work oh
the Funding bill to-day, but caine to no con-
clusion. The prospect is that the bill will n<ji
be completed for several days. <
BUI to Increase Southern ami Western

Bankiug; Facilities—FaliieBepiirt
The' Banking and Currency Committee

made no visible progress <5ll the bill increasing
the hanking facilities in the Southern and
Wcßtern but -hope-to be- ready-to
report the hill on Friday. It can be
authoritatively stated that thero is no
truth in the reports telegraphed from here,
that the • bill which the Committee will
report will provide for an increase of Na-
tional bank circulation to niuety-fivo mil-
lions of dollars, without retiring a like amount
of three per cent, certificates and legal tender
notes. Such statements are sent out from hero,
for thepurpose of influencing tbe.,raouey mar-
ket.
Xlic Proceeds of the Public Laud Sales.

Senator Willey made aiong speech in the
Senate,-to-day, in favor of, the bill which he
introduced,“dividing-up the proceeds derived
from the saleof public lands to tile "Statnirtbr
educational purposes. ,

-’1 he Mouse Proceedings.
The proceedings in the House are unim

portnut. ‘ ■

|By tlieAmericau Prcus Association.J
Tlie Dnrlcii Canal.

The Senate Committee—on Foreign! Eola-
tions tliiS morning had under consideration
tlie subject of a ship canal across tho Isthmus
of Darien, and discussed the matter, but came
to no conclusion.

,
,

.Vice-Admiral Porter and General Michler
will be before tlie committee at their next
meeting in reference to the Tehuantepec
route. . ..

Treasury Statement
The coin balance in the Treasury Depart-

ment -iR • SU4/>81,<i92 84, of which amount
J.'ifi,o2o,ooo is for coin certificates. •

The currency balance,is $8,205,997 45., The
cash on hand will, however, be greatly re-
duced beforp.the end of "the mouth by pay-
ments authorized hy the deficiency bill which
was recently passed, and under which largo
amounts are daily disbursed by tho Depart-
ment. .'

FROM THE SOUTH.
{By the American Press Association.]

.......

Hepartnre ofTroops-from: Tennessee.
Nasevihl/IJ, Aprili2(i.-rNine hundred and

forty,bfliaers and men belonging to the Four- -
teenth -United States Infantry, who have, been
-stationed hero,for somemouths,'left tldß morn-
ing oil>special train for Sioux Oity, lowa.1There dro naw no troops in this State, but'tho
people- appear eatistledthat Jjio 1-public peace .<

can be preserved without them.. - -

T AMES S.'NFAVBOU)& SON,'
AOEN’IS,- li-

mrp trS {2O »t>UTH SECOND S’I'IIEKT.,

Mr. Perry introduced a resolution asking
the Secretary ofState for further information
inhis-possession-in regard tp St. Domingo.
Agreed to. : - ;

Mr.Willey introduced a resolution provid-
ing for dividing the proceeds of the sales of
publio lands aiuong the various States of the
Unionfor purposes of public; education, and
securing-to all persons equal benefits thereof.
. .Mr. Willey addressed the Senate at some
length in advocacy of the bill. *

fine resolution was agreed to.
The Senate then resumed oall of the

general calendar, and thefoUo wing hills were
passed: ■ ■To.authorize the appointment of Shipping
Commissioners by the Judges of the District
Courts of the United States,to superintend the
‘shipping and discharge of seamen engaged in
merchant ships belonging to the United
States, and for the further' protection of sea-
men.

House—Pursuant to notice given yester-
day, Mr. Schenck moved that the roll of the
House be called in order that the names of. ab-
sentees might beknown. •

Mr. Boots protested against the proceeding,
declaring it an outrage. '

The motion prevailed, and the call of the
roll developed the absence of about sixty-two
members. .

' Mr. Niblack, from the Committee on Ap-
propriations, submitted a bill making appro-
priations for the construction,“preservation-
and repair of the fortifications of the United
States, which was made ihe special order for
Wednesday, May 4'. -

-‘ -

TJU F, WISXIFEO WAU.
No TroopsShould be Sent by James’sBay.

[From the London, Ontario, News.]
he:.

_scp_fc_out IromJinglajgd.fo.r_fhe_B.uppression of
Bed Biver rebellion will arrive via James’s
Bay and York Factory, the southern arm of
Hudson’s Bay, and the depot where the sup-
ply vessels of that Company have annually re-

-sorted. (Such a route would certainly place
the men nearer to the scene of the action
ondisembarking, but we doubt if much or any
time would be gained by it, considering that
rail- accommodation for their . transport
exists Jrom Quebec to. Colling wood.
Besides military stores .and ammunition are

_
not .a. ki nd;._ of .freight. that_can_.._ bo. very
easily portaged over the intervening river
route between James’s "Bay and "the rivers
that; flow into the Bed Biver Territory,, by .

which course only the-line of- march or trans-
port could he made. BTowever suitable
James’s Bay may become at some future day
when the West is settled, and a railway con-

=structed--between=St=and=faake=Superio%=4hus=
making it a seaport for" Ontario, as open as
Quebec during the summer, it is rather a wild
and hazardous scheme, to say the least of it,
to make it the “ base of supplies ” or landing
place at present. The old and-bettar-traveleu
route is the most reliable, although by it, after
Lake Superior has been crossed, the country
iB scarcely fitted for military movements. We
much fear that the march will kill more than
the bullets of the enemy.

Sympathy for Winnipeg In hewer
~

. ] 7" ' Canada. '.
"

tiieljamHton Evening Times.]
In the Province of Quebec there is a feeling

of strong sympathy-with-Riel and his-French
half-breeds—a desire to shield him and them
from the consequences of their crimes, aiid
great reluctance is manifested by a consider-
able portion of the French inhabitants of
Lower Canada to use efficient measures for
the suppression of the insurrection, and for
the establishment.of Canadian authority over
the Northwest Territory by a resort to mitt-'
tary force. Nor is it difficult to assign the
causes for this divergence of feeling and
opinion in the two Provinces of the Do-
minion, which feel a spceial interest
in the aflairs of . the Northwest.
The rebels, however, appear to he the
same race and religion with the majority of
the people of Quebec, hence the sympathy
of the latter with the insurgents. Besides the
settlement of the Northwesthvemigrants front
Ontario must, in time, give to the western
portion-of-the Dominion a preponderance in
uolitical power over the Province of Quebec.
It is, perhaps, natural, under all these cir-
cumstances, that tlio French race of Lower
Capada should view with feelings of jealousy
the great increase of wealth, power and poli-
tical influence which the opening up and set-
tlement of the West must -ultimately Bring to
the Province of Ontario. On the other hand..
a large portion of the loyal settlers in the Red
river valley are aliin in race aud

-religion -to “tlie great-'majority ,! of —the’
people of Ontario; and, as the
settlement of the northwest'and the establish-
ment of Canadian jurisdiction over so vast an
area and fertile and valuable territory, must
he oi immense advantage to this Province, it
is but natural that here people should sympa-
thize profoundly with the loyal people of Red
river, and be willing to make great sacrifices,
if necessary, to stamp out the rebellion, aud to
establish upon a firm basis the jurisdiction of
the Dominion throughout the Northwest Terri-
tory. two most important and. most

Sopulous Provinces of the Confederation of
Iritisli North Amerita are thus brought Into

a state, if pot of hostility to each other, yet in.
one of strong opposition, lor want of
unanimity of feeling and unity of interest

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine, and Inland Insurance.
INCOItPOItATKD 1791. CHARTER rEBI’ETUAL

CAPITAL, ■ * .P’■ r 8500,000
ASSETS January Ist, 1870 * - 82.783,581

Losses paid since organiza-
tion, - - - . - - $23,000,000

Receipts ofl'rcmlnms. ISO9, $1,001,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1809, 118,(1!)« 74
£2,10G*534 10

•
• £1,035,380 84

. STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS. !
•FirsVMortgageon City\Prop©rty 00
United btates Government and other Loan

80nd®....; ; 1,122,**$ 00
Railroad,Bunk and Canal Stocks.. MJCB 00
Gash iu Bunk.pud office . .247,620 00
Loans on Collateral Security. 32,653 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

miums .. 821,944 00
Accrued interest ; 20. W 00
Premiums in coarse of transmission 85,198 00
Unsettled Marine Premiums. 190,900 00
Beal Estate,Ofiloo of ComDany,Pbiladel-
-' pbjU

I-osscs paid, 1800, ■

32,783,531 00
DIBECTOnS. -

Arthur G ..Coffin, ■ Francis R. Cope',
(Suimiol W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,Anibroeo White, Alfred-I). JetwiiPi
Wlllisro Welsh',. EdnlsC. Madeira,
B.Morris Wain; ! ‘ - Pbas. W. Oiislnnaa,
JofirHaSoi!,. ' Cteinent A.GrMdra,
Goo.li. Harrison, Wil iam jlrocWo. ■V,Wv"; ‘I"i^‘~ uARTHHR G. COFFIN, President

■. . OHARBES PLATT, Vloo Pres't.
Matthias Maris,-Secretary.
0.11. Rbetes. Ass't Socrotary.

■’ Certificates of Marino IniffwiiC. teued ('v*™'£
* {rctU, payable at,tho Counting Homo oi Mesara
Brown, bbiploy A Go., Lomlon

Washington, April 26.—The Senate
Finance Committee unanimously reported
against any change of the tax. on distilled
spirits.

Ihe Unton Paelflc Pnilroad-
The Hottse Committee on the Pacific Bail-

roads this morning agreed to the bill relating
the central branch of the Union Pacifio Bail-
Toad. The hill authorizing the said Company
to continue its road westerly from; its present
termination to a connection with the Union
Pacific. Boad at Plum Creek, in the -lGOth
meridian west longitude, and allows the Com-'
panyto issue its own .mortgage bonds to an \
amount: not exceeding, $32,000 per mile, and
the Company are to aeolare that ii accepts the
above provision in full satisfaction of all its
claims attlsing out of the passage of an act of
•Tuiv 3d. 1866. ”■ .

—_— ~T
Master George Mitchell is ordered to signal

duty at Washington. ~ -Y''Ensign Perry Garsh orderedto duty-in the
northsquadron of the Paciflo fleet. ■' ,

The orders of Lfeutenant-Comm’ander Chas
McGregor to signal duty have’ been revoked,
and he has been ordered' to the naval obser-
vatory. -f-if

A Water Commaulcrttloa 1Between the
Mississippi nnd Lske iilcblesn. '

The House Committee on Oarntnerceto-day
heard Gov. Fairchild, of Wisconsin,and Gov.
MerrelljOflovrarin advocacyofahillforthe
improvement of the water commuhicatien be-
tween theMitsissippi river aud'liako Michi- ,
gan hy the Wibconsm and Fox rivers. The
committeearrived at no conclusion.' ,v £29

Bill 10 Ileot guukze theNavy.
The House Committee'ipn Naval Aflairs to-

day formally agrteil to tlitj bill for the reor-
.ganizatianjo{_.tbft,Sayy„as_heirbtofo!re_p.uhr-.
iislicd. - , • ■

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Preu Anociation.]

uiiio.
Attempted Bobberj—Thlef Shot.

Lima, April 20.—Burglars attempted to rob
a private residence here last evening, in the
absence of apater familia*, but the ladyof the
house awoke and .shot at the burglars with
such precision as to seriously wound one of
theru, and caused them to make a hasty
flight. The thieves left articles behind which
showed that they were escaped convicts.

,

FROM THE SOUTH. '

[By the American Press Aliociation.j
KESiniKY.
Iccllanlietn

Louisville, April 26.—Betorns of the elec-
tion in the Third Congressional District give
Mr. Lewis, the Democrat candidate, a decided
majority, and- there is no doubt that he is
elected. . Very few negroes voted the Demo-
cratic ticke ''sf—fetTM'ftrairfcnp'n ...

Selianof Wlhtlllerlos.
There have been forty elicit distilleries

seized in this district'( Lug the past month.

FROM NEW FORK. -

a Yuudk Tiller..
- Stw Yoik, April 26—Young Fred. JBen-
nett, the missing boy, who- disappeared with
a $350 check, and told the story about being
kidnapped, was held to-day in $5,000 bail to
answer the charge of granfMarceny.

[By tbs American Presa Association.)
rbii'n-FUtsi resoßEss.

Second (session.
[Senate— Continuedfrom the fourth Edition.J

The Committee onRetrenchment submitted
a bill in relation to special agents df thb Treas-
ury, fixing their salaries and :limiting their
number. He explained that in 1869> when
there were seventy-nine of the?®- agents,
neither their number nor salary were limited
or authorized bylaw',some of them receiving
as much as five thousand dollars per year and
mileage, notwithstanding they hold free passes
over most of the railroads. One distinguished
Western Senator, it is said, has procured the
appointment of seventeen of his friends in this
special service. Under former usage-
tlio aggregate compensation of these-
agents amounted to about six hundred dollars
per day. Under the present bill there will be
fifty-three agents, at an aggregate compensa-
tion of three hundred and forty-two dollars
per day; and their salaries will range from five
to eight dollars per day, according to the ser-
•vicoperformeci.,:;- - -

Mr. Ferris said that heretofore the special
agents had been appointed without authority
of law.. These officers are indispensable, and’
therefore he had drawn up the present bill in
its original shape authorizing these appoint-
ments, but fixing their salaries and limiting,
their number.

[Boise— Continuedfrom Fourth Edition T
Mr. Johnston asked the unanimous consent

to present a memorial front the citizens of San
Francisco, which he said would explain their
position, and that of himself add colleagues
on this subject. Objection was made by Mr.
W elker.

Alter remarks by Messrs, Brooks,- Wood-
ward and Pol and, the bill was passed.

Mr. Jcnckes,froth the Civil Service Commit-
tee, submitted' a bill" to establish the Depart-
ment of Jifstice, of which the Attorney-G en-
eral shall be the head. • ■Pending the confeideration of the bill the
morning hour expired, and the hill weut over.

The Speaker announced Messrs. Schenck,
Dawes and Yoorhees a Committee of Confer-
ence on the disagreement of the two Houses
on the Income Tax jpll.

On motion of Mr. Schenck, the House re-
sumed the consideration,,of the Tariff bill in
Committee of-the "Whole.

The pending -paragraphwas that-imposing
one etui, per pound bn iron bars, rolled or
hammered, not less than one and a half nor
more than four inches wide, nor less than
half inch,nor more than two inches thick.

Mr. Brooks moved.fo lixthedutyateighteen
and a half dollarsper ton. Rejected—yeas,Git ;

nays,'(ill. '
Mr: Holman moved to make it nineteen dol-

lars per tou. Rejected -yeas, (18: nays. 70. .
Mr. Wilson (Minnesota) moved to- hx the

uglify at twenty dollars per ton. Adopted—yeas,

Brooks moved to strike out the whole
paragraph. Rost.

,

Tkb next paragvapli was reached, imposing
one cent and a quarteron similariron,lets than
one and a half inch or more than four iuches
vide and less than half an inch, anti not less
thvee-eightlis.of an inch, thlejtv.and on iron
bars more than two inches thick.
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rrOIiACCU—XfOUB CASES FROKIBA
1 I <-:it TobiU'cn,./in stnro hint for'Bale by OOCII-
-& <;q. 11l .OU'.'fltnut'gtr<sit.

/TOTTOH,—2C-1 SPARES* COTTON, NOW
_A-/ Jroiu WVpjaluc, from
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_____

SIBE—22 I Casks .STRIpTRY- prim®
.btiiwffistcto’lliw lnndlnp«n<l,for sale by *»w. d
VtiTfiT, Ifi South FrontKreot. /■, .


